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Resurrection orPersian Pills.

Judge, not lest ye be judged—keep.on hand
. .somethiiiE-for.a.wet.day—be prepai'ed for sick;

ness ip case it should come—be ready to stop it
before it gels too deep a hold—use the Persian
Pills in season, and thousands, yea tens ofthou
sands might be saved from long and lingering
fits of sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
Pills freely. Noinjury can ensuefrom using the

Piils to youth or old age. Take them
according to the directions, and you will be
warranted with a sure cure. Try them before
yon judge—dont stand still and say there is no

.cure for me, but be up and a doing while tlioday
lasts. They'will cure all curable diseases if la-

- lien according to directions. Physicians can no
longer hold back—those that are honest, and

‘

hatc seen their‘effects, now recommend them
and use them in their practice. We feel thank-

' ful that an all-wise Providence Inis seen lit to
bring to light an all prevailing remedy that will
cure almost every disease in our country• Ho

.not condemn Hum until you have used them
l;tul give them It fair trial, and we arc certain
ybu-will not only use them yours. If, but'recom-
iiicnd them tu your friends, and the public gen-
erally.

(Ej For sale in nil the, principle villages in
Pennsylvania. VVM. 11. 1 A\LOU, at Ilarrs-
burg/geiferal ageht fur Pennsylvahia
ami. All orders sent to him at Harrisburg,
%vi!l be promptly attended to.

Carlisle—Stevensonand Dlnkle.
Sliippeiisburg—J.’lirarkcnridgc.

—I louestmvn —Edwurd"Mdkv~- c
~ 1'

White Unnse—A. G. Miller,

tlu. .
... and get a ,m.« , nie JEW

DAVID’S or HEJJUIiW TIMSITiK, if you
want to lucp pain and weakness far from y«m—-
ask the person .who lias used it and. lie will tell
j o« that he lias been cured of the rheumatism
and several other direfill .diseases that had
diMwo him ail up in. a heap, and haddrawn
his j hits all out of place* and he was cotnpi li-
ed to confine' himself to his house, and lie will
tvll you that it cured that hods now
wt;P,. will cure all chronic diseases* or where
seated pain or weakness exists we will-war-
rant a cure. It will lestoj-e the halt nod the
lau.'e to the use of their limbs by applying it to
the parts afiVcud* The wonderful cures cflVct-
ed hy the application of this plaster are tlie en-
grossing snhjects of the dav, go where you will
nod you will hear nothing hut (hat Mr. Subh-a-'
one, or Mr. 6’ -amhso was vestured to the heal-
thy use of their limbs by the application ot this
plaster—or that they are glad that Mf\ Such-a-
one has got about again—ryally say they, this
Idaster must he a good plaster or it would not
lave cured so bad .jj c.ise as that—or you will

hear some person that has been gone from home
some lime extlaim when lie i\ turns at finding a
■person on his feet who lie never expected to see
again, why, how is this, I see he is about—l
thought his case incurable—well eveiy body
thought so ton, but he has used the .lew David’s
iv Hebrew Piaster, and got well—and so it is
performing cures all over the whole country
where it is list d. '

• 1
For sale at all the principal .villages in Pcmi-

sylvnni.i ami Marvtand.
Wm. H. -TAYLOR, general agent for Mary-

Penn.sylvania. All orders addressed
to him, at-Harrisburg, Pa. wilt rcceivcmrdmpt
attention. ' T?

Carlisle—Stevenson ami Oinhle.
Shippensliurg—J. Urackemidge. -

llogistown—Edward Miller.
White House—AlCi. Miller. . ■,

m

.Itinnal Report of the iltfjn-
' ! taut General, .

Relating to the Militia, Ordnance, Gamp
Equipage and Military Stores of

Pennsylvania,

vy bail, for issuing a Warrant and collecting
fines lawfully assessed. In other instances
brigade inspectors have failed to enroll the
militia, and have hcld.no parades, assigning
as a reason for this neglect of duty, that
they apprehended Violence ifthey attempted
to execute the law. Acts of this kind 'call
loudly fur investigation, as being destructive
to the whole military system of the com-
monwealth.
In other partsof the statethe militia system

generally, is well sustained. ' Officers ap-
pear to And no difficulty in performing their
duty, and the co-operation of the citizens
indicate a correct appreciation of a system
acknowledged to be tile bulwark of our lib-
erty. If eve'ry man Capable of-wfar.ing arms
were entailed according toTawv’ahd fines
fiom delinquents promptly "collected,v,jhe
system unquestionably wqulilyuppott itself,
bcsides'glving-gre'at encouragement to vol-
unteers. There are now too man")' exempt
.from military duty, in consequence of hold-
ing.officcs trbil other causes which have'a
dtdelcrrmis effect.";; Every able bodied man,
no matter what his situation in life may be,
slijfujd be'enroiled, and required to bear a
;t»!inyof tlic burthen imposed by-law.

it to be the wish of jyßly- cxcrllency to give a proper encourage-
fneiit to volunteers. To.elfecl this desira-
ble object, it appeals manifest that the whole
system slioufd be tiiadc to bear ctjually on
every class of citizens. , At present .it is
partial, and ns I conceive, aristocratic in its
operation. The volunteers, and a portion
of the militia,’ are compelled to bear the
whole burthen, whilst tlie wealthy, the pfo-
Icssiomil man, and those bolding lucrative
offices, are exempt. -This. certainly has- a
tendency to'cast odium upon the. good old’
republican syatemi'and should be remedied.

■ At present, the vnlunleers of. this- state-
to their

own fancy, which, in my'opinion; is attend-
ed with unnecessary expense, and "when,
brought together, present an unmilitary ap-
pearance. It-frequeiitly occurs that a com-
pany-dissolves before it is' prop”crly organi-
zed; atid those who have procured uniforms,
lose them when entirety new, unless the
same uniform be adopted by ' anotjier corii-
paiiy. ! Besides,tn''.‘great number of young
mechanics and other' enterprising young'
men, are constantly removing in pursuit- of
business from one town or county to unotH-
er, and hence the uniform they might pur-
chase in one- place would be entirely lost
upon their removal to another; this,circum-
stance al.oqe 1 believe deters a great many
young men, yvliu would be an. acqnisitiun to
our.volunteers; from, joining companies re-:
quiring an expensive uniform. I would -re-
spectfully and-earnestly recoimnciid,lherer
fore, that the - volunteers,of this common-
wealth .who may lvereafler be raised; shall, be
uiiifuriuetl alike,’and that the, uniform ofthe
United States army .should' hq
hefetf;tq.in.makiiig the selection. ’.ln adopt?,
irig’.this,regulqtiuji,l,would suggest that no
arnVsjqr.;acco'utremeq kind,,should
he, given to.qpyicqippanyjjwho ' woufd j.adqph
a .different' diteßS from the, one

consultationwith,
,tbo;

ithat a regulation 1 qfltlilsjkirid‘would give
Strength, energy antf, durability tuyofuijiper
companies. TO .Uluslrittetliispositlpixi.:l -
heed only.say That- aifuember of nil infantry,
company ill one part Of the State could . juin
acompanyof /(lieShmearms in any . other
Ijiart Of tlife’ Stafe^nd’dpb'qccflatir6mcf|encieS,(
geihUruftdht''
man then purchasing would
that he could wear it to the end of his scr-

Tlfe following’is' the. letter of Goyerhor
Porter to the family of the late President
written iigreeably to a resolution of the Le-
gislature: -j£-. ■■ 1

-

.

t - ’-ExecctiVe:C iiAViniiß, T
. Harrisburg. .April 7, ,1841. $ ■>.

To the Family of William Henry Harrison',
late President of the United Stales.

Impressed -with'.feelings of the deepest
son »w by. the bereavement which, hit's de-
prived the family of the late,President of n
kind, indulgent and affectionate husband

, and father,’ and the na,tio(j,s ul'one of its most
distinguished citizens, 1 copjply with therequested' the General Assembly, repre-
senting the iyeyineii' of theaCtnnniunu’calth
ii'igs, adopted upon receiving the melancholy
intelligence that the President oL the Uni-
ted States was no more. ~

; i-'PhedreavyT lqss which, by \his dispensa-
tion of Divine: Providence, has fallen upon
the family' of the late President is-niitigatfcd,
as far as by human-means it can be mitigar
ted,: by thu ,condolence and sympathy of!the

4 whole nation, in which the people of this
ConudMmdlln with otic accord, unite.
edjSSPVthaTyou will be sustained under
tlie-weighnif this afiliclion by the hopesand
consolations that spring frunf an entire reli-
ance upon our Almighty Pathei'l,'

* " havC the honor to be 1
' • ■" Your Obedient.servant,

• DAVID R. PORTER.

: MITCHELL, THE FORGER. :
' Officer Bow.ycr arrived last evening jn'-the-

A|bany biiut,ffiaving!lhis notorious persondn
bis custody, who is uow'ludged ill safe Iccep-

is in good health, nmHippcare]
ritktcss’as to bis fats avowing- bis; detci-

plead guilty of. the crimes with
which he is.charged. ,
-rlt-appears that on his flight from this city

he-'wenfto Philadelphia, where, after baying
procured a-ticket to the Pittsburg rail road,
praise; '(forthe' .purpostjof' ; ihislcudiiig; any
wbqmight be,m puisuit) be disguised, liiin-

, selfjin a suit of gray clothes, a.broad-brim
hatiwith.;crape band,,in-.’which■ dress and
green spcctachisv and with acarperiter’s role
in his hand, lie for fuur.days openly.walked
thpiStrce(^\of,4h»,t. :|cityi,fre<iuen'tly i 'meetinK
persons;withtvhorpillcwaawclJacquainted.
He left Philadelphia-fof-New Yorfc in-the
chrsfand atenthip tlie riverin the stOaifiboatr Utrcaf being kli tbC wliile in company tvitli

nbm> of:wlioni,
■dcfectedhim'thrbughhiadis^
Cotir.^rJSnq.oftkelßihi

vicc| for if he left the*location of Ills''own
1 company, or in case of its dissolution, he
i could' wear it in another. Nothing, there-
fore, in my opinion Would serve pibre to pro-
mote the prosperity of our volunteer Sys-
tem than th.fr adoption of a uniformity of

~ i, n .■ dress: and for neathess and durability, the
lo Ins .Excellency,: DavidJU.Porter, unifoTili of the'Unitcd Slates'armyfprescntF

c.
.

Governor of Pe
.

n"?? ■ all that is desirable, except, 1 perhaps, theSir— ln pursuance or the provisions oran ,
..

... ,r ~
*

,
• L . 1 ,

act, entilleS “An actfor the regulation of subst.tu t.on df gold and s.lvcr for bra.d and
the Militia of the Commonwealth of Pehn- co on ,lce‘

.

sylvnnia,” I very respectfully present to , Ihe loss and destruction of public arms
your excellency a"detailed report of the pen- and stores, which has cost heavy expense
dition of the militiaand volunteers of-each for repairs, may bo attributed .to the loose
division and brigade respectively. I also mode of keeping and issuing them, hereto-
annex a statement showing the amount and frre adopted. - Ihe only safe remedy against
condition of arms and military stores, with lts repetition is fhc.cstabl.shmc.it ot compa-
the camp equipage belonging to the common- armories; and I would respectfully re-
wealth, founded upon the information 1 have commend that when the arms of the state
received from the reports of brigade inspcc- arejmt.m order, that they be not issued to

tors, and other agents'of the StateJn-tbis^ol^ ,

unluss l ? sucl* as h iive a
„

s rc-
' ,

pesitory to keep and preserve them; t ie great
• In obedience to the requirements of the expense for cleaning, repairing, and-trans-

law, I have visited during the pastßummer, t
P“''ting public arms will-then be obviated,

the. several state arsenals and inspected the Upon my faking charge of the military
public property within the same. Upon a department, {directed company armories
careful examination, I have found it neces- J to be established, and I have the satisfaction
sary to pot under contract some repairs at to report that the order has been responded
the Meadville and Harrisburg arsenals, as to with that alacrity which does borror to the
well as a large number of arms. The con- volunteers of Pennsylvania, and that they
tracts exhibiting this expenditure are filed have established safe repositories at their
in the Auditor General’s office. 1 have sold own expense. Since the Ist of September,
arms unserviceable and unfit for use.aud two huiidicd.and..tlurty;xompany arinori(;s

Tlmimged~sfiwes~' to •{KcSffiduiit of $4,000, -have been established; and I feel persuaded
which has been placed to the proper ac- that in a short timo.every company will.be
-counts. -

provided with one throughout the state,
In examining the Philadelphia arsenal,. I where the necessary arms and stores will be

found eight hundred and fifty-one rifles, kept m safety, free of charge,for repairs and
whiclLCPst jdie..state..ciglvto!,u-dollars ;eaoh;4k»»liMAatmn^..Asi.ifc

[had itotwapplicd to the. general government cy whether the public service would-not be
for an exchange Tor arms of a useful, des- aided,,and justice be subseryed, by Tecom-
cription; and it affords me pleasure-To say, pending somp remuneration for it. ou.t of
that the airangemcut has been effected, and the funds of the commonwealth. To ipake
that the new arms will be received in due brigadc.mspectors efficient and useful to the
season. stale, they should be held strictly to the dis-

I regret to be compelled to report the un- charge of their official duties, none of which
organized and undisciplined'condition of are more, uselul than, a careful and scrutni-

rlbe third and fourth divisions, huing examination of these armories, and
(In several instances brigade inspectors and they should-have a reasonable compensation
oilier officers have been prevented from per- for their services.
forming their lawful duties by the interpu- The citizen soldier, who in this country
sition of civil process. In the second bri- has always been considered the safe arm of
gadc, fust division, the brigade inspector our natiunal.defencc, has heretofore appeal-
and collector were arrested and held to bea- ed in vaiii to the'general and state govern-

incuts for a, uniform militia system —one
which will in itself be effective, ami bear c-
qually on every class of.citizens—involving
sypall pecuniary aid, and connected with a
rigid responsibility. Experience has taught
the people .of this commonwealth, and of
this nation, that, although the militia has
been subject to much abuse and ridicule, it I
is composed of the people, the hard handed
yeomanry of the country; and in the hour of
peril, if always Ims, been, and always will
be, the. sturdy bulwark or thercpublic; the
citizen.soldier will appeal again for redress'
—the time has arrived when it has become
necessary, and his appeal will, I trust, re-
ceive the attention due to its merits.
I would beg leave also, to call the atten-

tion of your excellency, and recomniend for
legislative enquiry, the comparatively small
number of good arms in the state. Many of
(hosereported, would .be unserviceable in
‘time The act of congress of 1808,
■provides jfO'r the annual' appropriation of
5200.000 for the arming of the militia of the
Union. -Wow, ds the increase of the militia
is in inbeh. greater proportion than (he in-
crease of arms, in consequenceof losses sus-1tamed during the last war, and a heavy an-
nual expenditure made out of the appropri-
ation in making experiments, if is obvious
our supply has'dirninished instead of increa-
sed, and it is worthy' of enquiry, whether
this commonwealth would not be justifiable-
in demanding her quota of arms from the
general government, in proportion to the
full amount of the abpvc mentioned appro-
priation.

.1 would also respectfully suggest thepro-
priety. of repealing (he 2d jeetiunLofthejnU.
litia law,, passed '4(h March, .1837. . The
mode of. Collecting, and the manner of ap-
'pruprratiifg the fines from militia-men or
I honorary memhers_of-volunteer-companies,
prescribed hy (his section, in my opinion
corrupts the volunteer system, whilst it

; takes the money outof the Treasury with-
out securing the least benefit to the system,'
and gives very general dissatisfaction. The
wholw-aysteni can.be more strengthened by
a.different'appropriation of this money; the
fines from (he delinquentmilitia men, should'
after paying expenses, be equally disbursed'
pmong .officers and volunteers. - Under-the
act to be repealed, some few companies col-
lect large sums, whilst others give certifi-
cates in full,and frequently: takeolmlf the
fines.- This abuse results from competition.'
After the fines are collected and paid over,
an equal distribution can.be nnide from the
list of companies returned by the adjutant'
genctal. - .' - ■.■4

An act passed at the last session of the
legislature requires the adjutant general fo

Report td .the legislature a' plahTiir the cfoc-
tiim of a new state arsenal‘at Philadelphia
with the expense of .ciefcfing;the same,- io-',gethVrjwith the eslimalc'd-valoVbf the old
or present atSeriall!! 1 have" tlre'h'ohbi‘ tdstatd
llmtlhisduty lias ycen'attende'AtoV&d draft
fur a ilew’nrschnl is herewith-annexed. ''Fire
value of thebid dr pCe'seht arsenal:& ground, 1areslimated,by::thrct! fcspeclabld ;nnd exr
perienced- men, is twenty-three .thousand
five hundred dollara. ' A copy of thu 'valu-
ationV’with!the'iiameb ,pf\th'c‘ appfdidbfSj'Vs
attached to this report. ’ : \ ; 0■ :F hiiV.b iilsb .ascertained tllat1ilfe' p'roceetVs

jluyeliajiepfalay-,
gcP lot in 'tlie 'dbuhtj’ bf Phlliulclphin'. and
defray the expensesof erecting a suhstantial

"j 1ment'estty,
.arsenal and. lor,' and the erection of

a new one xyith ltnrproceeds; ns the'old,nr-

senal is not secure for the safc-kecpillg of
arms and military stores.

Very respectfully,
’Your ob’t serv’t,. - '

ADAM DILLER.
, December 10; 1840.

Copy oft he Valuation of the Philadelphia
.drsenal.

The lot being; 06 feet on 13111
street, by 350 feet to Juniper
street, ,$23,000,00

The buildihg being 166 fect.by
32 feet, 3 stories high,’ 1,500 00

$23,500 00

IPSJMPO G UP.
Between a Batik Cashier audParmer B

of Beaver county, at the United States
Branch Bank.. .

Enter farmer B—Good Moening Mr.
Cahhier.

Cashier. ' Good morning Farmer 13—.
Farmer B. What is the best news this

morning?
Cashier. Oh, 'we have very cheer-

ing news for our party. You belong to the
whig party—don’t you.

Farmer B. Why I have belonged to it for
several years. I a Jackson man,
but. when Gen. Jackson declared war on the
United-States—Bank—X left hiin. and h'avc
acted with the whig patty ever since. .1
don’t know however, whether I didn’t do
wrong in leaving him;

Cashier. Not at all, you did perfectly
■right. As I said before, we haye*cheering

tnews.-for O&tw Itire 'JUS t' i'cioi Vfid a”

Tfifc elections are going"
finely for the whig cause, and the National
Ad ministration" is gaining strength'and
friends every day. lam also pleased to in-
form you that the whig cause in Pentisylva-
nia is going ahead,and ive will undoubtedly
elect ' Judge Banks, over King Veto-David
in October next. Sir, I assure you there'
has been-a great'change in Pennsylvanrg.in
our favor since bur reform legislature oiet
last fall.' Porter’s vcdocs of the'Bank and

■Relief Bill.have used'him up, for you must
recollect that some clozenof his'own friends,
turned round and voted for the relief bill
after he vetoed it.

Farmer B. “Relief bill” did you call.it?
I don’t think it will afford much relief to the
people of Beaver county. Our whig mem-
bers from this county fold me the other day
that they were opposed to it before the Gov-
ernor vetoed it, as they knew.it would ruin
a large number of their constituents, but us
the whig members had agreed in caucus to
carry that bill or nothing, they were com-
pelled to vote for it.

Cashier. Oh! Farmer B.you are entirely
mistaken about that bill. It will not do the
people of Beaver an injury. Far from it.—
It is a most excellent bill. It legalizes a
suspension of specie payments for five years
certainly, and may legalize it for twenty
years if the banks manage it right; and you
know When the bgnks are not encumbered
by having to pay their notes in specie,’they
can loan out a great deal of their paper, and
times wilb be good; and this you know is,
what our party has always stood_ up for.

Farmer B. Yes 1know they have, aiid in
advocating this doctrine 1 have got'lnto a
kind ofscrape which will cost'roe a'thousand
dollars. You know I endorsed a note of a
thousand dollars for ohe'of those land specu-
Juturs who has run off to lowa..' 1 have re-
ceived notice from you that the note;is tu be
paid, as- you are about winding up yojir

.business here, and 1 have come prepared to
pay the note, and then I shall be dune with
endorsing for speculators. .

Cashier, Yes Farmer B—that was rather
unfortunate, but such things will happen
sometimes. This however should not he an
inducement toyou to join our political eiie-,
mies. •-. ' v ■■ ’

"

Farmer B. Well lam prepared to pay
Jkat_note.if_.ydu will just hunt it up.

Cashier. Ves Farmer B. [rising and turn-
ingtothodeakjliere’s the note. -It’s h thou-'
sanddollarsiprecisely.

Farmer B. [Opening his pocket book.]
Here’s tlie money, adhousand dollars of U;
States Bank notes.

Cashier. Ah:—but-but-but, Farmer 8.,
we can’t take this paper just,now.

Farmer B. What! not take-'your own
notes. 11 : —r— ■ "

Cashier. No sir, we can’t do it. •
Farmer B; -Why! didn’t you pdy out

these notes yourself at this very counter.
Cashier. Quite like! v, I ; did,“ but we have

orders now from Philadelphia',- not ,tb take
them. j ' ;, 'V

FarmerB. Sir, h'avfc you not bccn loan-
ing dnt notes W speculators, and all
who, would borrow, them.-for the last five
yea rs-;* until iheUyliole couifty of Be&yer has
been flooded withTthfyfiiVh'd all other batik
holes,'dvivcn butfif circulation here? ( j ‘Cashier: ; loaned , o«I Xgoqit
many;,fiat, yq'u' know yye nvust obey tlie; tfci,
ders of the mother Bank at Philadelphia. ■Farmer ,li. Then she orders you tb loan
'bbt ybur- nobia br 'librs lo

(
-ev.ery bbdvjwlio:

brie year,1 and
nr'dcrs’ in payr
ihe’ni of debts which the people; you..

' ’

1 i Casluer.
i*. •; 'i'bb baiiilc tias jnade.

ail pk'.figrimeptblf' this Braiichfor, ililtiberipul'
of the qlhbr; Philadelpliia Bank3.,atTd (his is
the' rcbbbyHH|y''we,^^cannot receive" V',' plates
|Baiik;ndfes,in' -7’^Far.nfcr 8.,r An.d what* will you recsiye...
~ Cashier., s'becic oothc notes of solvent
banks, in fliila<jfel|il,ia;^

: B-,
Stales BaiiK notes ( bo received. Vf.. ; -■'

■ .Cmjhier,:.
:: i I^noe^B.^^csibUttWipcpp
‘countyfion’l bwe the Bauk at Philadelphia
smyjnoncvVwida

BY GEO. SANDERSON.]

Whole Ho. 140 0.
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her notes, how arc they going to be redeem
ed. .

• Cashier. They will have to sell them to
brokers in Pittsburg, and have tli.em'sentdown in of.debts in tliis way.

Farmer It'. At'2s per cent discount 1
suppose,,'fdr. I see that tbey. cannot bokdld
in.Philadelpbiawithout loosing 15 or 20 per
cent.

Cashier. This is certainly, a misfortune,
but it all arises in consequence of Gen. Jack-
son’s war on the banks, and the hostility of
the democratic'party with David R. Porter
at their head, in this state. Ifwe can elect
John Banks this fall, every thing will, go
right again. .

Farmer B. Nqw sec here, Mr. Cashier,
I have been a whig and a bank man. I al-
ways believed that Gen. Jackson and the
democratic party told lies on the U. States
Bank, and; I have'always opposed them on
this,, ground,, expecting that if we carried
majorities of whigs in the National and State
Government, that every thingyvbuld go right.
Well, last fall .you,know we. Carried every
thing, but Governor of Pennsylvania, .and
where is the improvement in the times, or in
the management of the banks? 1 now sec
by the disclosures ofthe'affairs of the United
States Bank by its own officers," that every
thing which Gen. Jackson and the democrat-
ic party (whiqh I always opposed,) said about
the.Bank has turned-out to be trnc, aiid l
find that by this “reliefbill,” as you call it,
which our party forced throughithe legisla-
ture in opposition to Gov. Porter and his veto,
that the United States Bank is authorized to
'make hn assignment without requiring the
■^teerttn

Assignment ,wmue-‘madc'tor the benefit of,
foreign creditors,,and. that the trustees will
refuse to take any of her notes in payment
of debts, so that,the..people of this countrywill be cheated out of every dollar of her
paper they hold. '' ■Cashier. Hut Farmer 8..y0u are not now
goingto abandon our party, just when vic-
tory is within our grasp? Hold on with us
until October., We will then elect judge
Bap'ks, and all will be rjglif again. • •

Farmer B. I tell, you, Mr. Cashier, we
have been humbugged-'by the banks long,e-
qough. I never had my eyes openeduntil I
read Governor Porter’s, veto of this “relief
bill!” Then I.began to see something, of
the rascality of these institutions, but still
I never, dreamed that they would resort to
such .downright: fraud and villainy, as to
issue their ojvn notes one day, and refuse to
take them in-payment of debts the next.—
We were promised a sound currency when
this bank was established; we were promised
every thing by the leaders of our party; but
here we are this day flooded with paper that
nobody will redeem, and the men who issued
it refuse to take it in payment of debts which
the people owe the Bank. Why I suppose
if Judge Banks was elected, that Stevens,
and Burrpw.es, and Ritner, and all other
whig leaders; would get up another thirty:
five million Bank to swindle and cheat the
people. Sir, I tell you lam done >vith the
whig' party—my eyes have now been opened
-“-I-believe GovernorPorter,to be a patriot-
ic statesman; and that if Pennsylvania, had
not had such.a main at- the helm for the last
three years, that we should have been sunk
still deeper and deeper in bank difficulties.
I shall go in,now .for the election of David

i R. Porter, because I believe he desires to
have the banks properly regulated, so that
the ,people will not-be swindled out of their
hard.cariiipg hereafter as...they have been, by
the course pursued by the United- States
Bank. Good bye sir. As you will not take
ypur own iponey in payment of debts due
the bank,you may bring suit against me.and
collect the note when you can." .

°
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TITJLEIS OF .ZCTS,
Of a general nature.passcd at last session of

the Legislature. ■ : t \

An act‘relatingJ’o Aldermen'dnd-JusticcS
of the Peace.. „

- .
1

'. .

'A.n-aet erecting a new township in.Clinton
county, to.be called Crawford; and erecting
the same into a separate election.district..

An act authorizing a loan. ’ ; ' l ’ ;
An act to repeal'part bfan act supplement

tary to the'act, -entitled an act limiting the
time during \yhich judgment shall be a lien
on'real estate, and suits may.be brbught'a-
gainst'lhesurelies ofjpublicofiicers, and,to
render certain appeals' front 'awards of arbi-
trators valid. i 1!

-'A supplement to ap ‘act ehtitled; anact
relating to the support ahd employment of
the poor. 'y_

Air act-to: to authorize the removal of the
scat of-J usti.ee- in the county'of Wayne.:, '

An actio/ authorize the 'New' Jerk and
Erie'.ruil roa'd company Vo cdnsfruet-.Sifid.rail.
road through’ 'a pprtipn df'Susquehanna'
county inJhe’stale uTPennsylvania,*' '

An;act to' establish an A syldmjor the.id;
sane of.this commonwealth.- —VT'.;
"A further supplement to' the actehtitled,

ah act for the, regulation'of' ihe Militm ef
.tins ,’do m.tndnweal Ur. 1 •V '•;' : ■

An act Bii jipleihentnry to ail- act/entitle'i]
an act. autlidriziiig the Guseiniii‘ loincurpiK

an a'cf.'.anthoristin^lliy
date rithevßaldvEaglej'nnai NCnany'; vallW

; ’ An
relating to tavern-
;;' Afartlie i'i snpplCl nle|i tto
relating loAhef inaiirancOj cboipaiiies'ofOtlife

: An aot'io authoiize ! the- Cnnal ; Comnirs-
sioners to idriqiiire into the* *laimsToi;‘ft4in;«
aj^sißustaineilbythbWtsjU^1 lion Coinpany. doini huisific'ss iit^e'citllqjfi®!

[‘
of lhe tax bn ■. -

AGENTS.
John Moobe, Esq. Newvill' - ‘ H ■.Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell township.
John WuNderllch, Esq. Shippensburg.
William M. Mateer, Esq. liec’sX Roads,
John Meuaffv, Dickinson township. • ;
John Ci.f.ndknin, Jp.Esq., Hogestown.
George P. Cain, Esq. Mecboiucsbufg •
Frederick Wokderlich, .do.’
James Elliott, Esq. Springfield,
Daniel Khysiier, Esq. Churchtown.i ;
Jacob LongNEckeu, Esq. Woroileysburg,
George Eunest, Cedar Spring. Allen tp;
Martin G. Rupp. Esq; Shiremanstown.

A supplement to an act entitled an act,'to
incorporate the Tovvanda rail (road and coal
company, passed the 12th dav of Juno, A. D.
1839. „

,
'

•
..

)

A further supplement to an act; incorpo-
rating the Swatara and Good "Spring creek
rail road company passed 2d April 18SC
' An.act relating to certain roads, bridges
and for other purposes;

An act authorizing the Commissioners of
franklin county, to borrow a sum of’money,
and.for other purposes.

An’act to extend the charter of the North-
ampton Bank.■ An act to extend the time for 'the payment
of the Berks county bank. . '•

An act for the relief of certain Associa-
tions of individuals, and for other purposes.

A supplement to an .act, entitled a further
supplement to an act, entitled an not to grad-,
uate lands on which moncy is due and un-
paid to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and for other purposes.

An act to enable religious societies in this .
Commonwealth to pufehase and hold 1 lands
fur burying grounds and churches and for
oilier purposes. . ' '

An act supplementary to an act, entitled
an act to consolidate and amend the several
acts, relative to a general system of educa-
tion by common schools, passed the 13th day
ot June, 1836,and for other purposes.: ’

~'A supplement to an-act, entitled a further
supplement to an act, entitled an act author-
izing the Governor to incorporate a company
for .making an artificial road from the bank
of theriver Susquehanna opposite Harrisburg
to Pittsburg.

_
’

Anact to’in corporate the LancastcrCouhty
Bank, ", . -

Ah' act relating to the distribution of
damages arising from canals and rail roads,
and-for'other purposes.

An act providing for the appointment and
election ofCanal Coininissiopers bythe'peo-
ple. ■ .

MR. VAN BUREN.
We.undcrstaiid-that Mr. Van Buren came

up theriver on Saturday last, in the steam-
boat Albany,'reaching Stuyvesant Landing
on the atternoon of that day. He Was re-
ceived by alargecoiicourse of his townsmen
and citizens of the between *1 and
S,OOO, with a cordial welcome, and escorted
to the Village of Kinderhook, where he re-
mains, preparatory to taking possession ,6f
his residence, die mansion of the late W.
P. Van Ness, near that village.

Albany Argus.

Dreadful Calamity.—With painful emo-
tions we record the bereavement of our
friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Adams of
Wellington, in this county. On the Bth' in-
stant, their two sons, the one of i\s and the
other' of three years, while at play in the
barn, discovered a gun, which had been left
there loaded. The elder of'the two took
and commenced snapping in sport. While
the younger child was within a; foot .of the
muzzle, the gun was ’discharged. The
charge entered the left cheek, throwing off
the upper part of the head, blowing out the
entire brain, and leaving the little boy, but
a moment before, the Sprightly object,of pa- f

rental tenderness and affection, now a hor-
ridly mangled corpse)—Elyria (O.) fitIds.

Arrival of the V. S. Shift Brandywine,
Capt. Bolton.—We are happy to announce

.the arrival on our coastof this.ship, all welt,.
,

SO da3's from the Straitsof Gibraltar. The
return of this frigate from her station, was
occasioned, by the threatening aspect) some
six or eight weeks ago, 'of War with Great
Britain;' Intelligence received at Port Ma-
hon, at that time, from the AhriCi-ican Am-
bassador it Tiondon', pnder date of the 9th
March, and private^letters to the XXth, ad- .
jilaing the departure; of 'the squadron' from '
the Mediterranean, led tb'a_council between
Com, Hull and his Captains, o’U board the
Ohio 74, on the 24th, which resultedua the -
sailing of the ships at twelve hours notice,
onthe succeeding day. 1 ; -' I'The ; Bfahdywinw parted company, from‘
the Ohio, in thick and boisterous wiiftthcr.'
off the Mediterranean toast of Spain) on the
sth of April; and having’ascertained)'by)
looking'ir.to the liay ;of Gibraltar, that “no
naval reinforcement, as was re purled, had
ussembledthere.pfesed intothe'Atlantic on
the 9th following. ; . i.

Whether the Ohio and Preble arc pii theiy
direct return is uncertain; they may have'
derived intelligence off Cadiz otLisboh) tl?
warrant their going back into ,tha°slcditer-

-

hmean, and to Port Mahon. :

:. the ameuican «
'' Wc learn ’from the New Y6rkr
oiai that 1 contracts for building. Hvo" of
foS? 1 prppbScd 1 Anicriciin' sleamsliif)? "Kara,
bgcp sighed, the mpdels'nri;
the timber procured, i ;ThßbuHdfers\faW
Messvs/Smith, x DciHori &.
knbwii-'as, excellentnaval —

bhips^Strertblie 2500 'thus'
hundred"feot long; Each is tdhayC'tb;6Veh-' ?

-

gineff’pf ;40tf horse

pufiuio’tft,’ - ; nJe-/twjSa¥e 'jfcX
■e^h^n’4ndfcths^rtd -S^tliCT^re'r
cothpletedv'the Keels ofJhelithcr'ttvp ate toV

fb Englapd in tdn d’aysavfeibge^;
‘that, is, the: Ointf idleivddTor the passage/tln- 's Wb? ipR

eV.dheB!ui».are espcdlpd 'the run.
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lldbibbt urtlikely that.
pient will be made .to this cffccti—Pennayf- H


